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A Call for Greater Unity over EU Migration Policy  
 
During this week’s European Council summit, 
leaders are expected to discuss EU-Turkey relations 
and revisit conclusions from the December summit 
in which they reaffirmed the development of a 
cooperative relationship on migration issues. As 
well as that, last Thursday marked the fifth 
anniversary of the EU-Turkey deal, which EU 
leaders may decide to relaunch. 
 
On Saturday, in anticipation of the European Council, ministers from Greece, Cyprus, 
Spain, Malta and Italy met in Athens, calling on the EU to take a stronger stance towards 
Turkey and urging the other EU Member States to share the burden of migration. The 
management of the arrival of migrants was also the topic of debate during an informal 
meeting of the foreign and home affairs ministers earlier this month. The Council 
highlighted the need to pursue a balanced approach that takes into consideration all 
relevant aspects of migration policy to support comprehensive, balanced, and mutually 
beneficial partnerships, with a need for more coherent, strategic, flexible and focused EU 
funding. 
 
The EU is also yet to reach a final deal on the new Pact on Migration and Asylum, which 
was announced in September to improve and speed up procedures and ensure greater 
sharing of responsibility and solidarity between Member States. 
Read more on europeanmovement.eu» 
 
 
EU Strategy on the Rights of the Child and the European Child Guarantee 
 
On March 24th, the European Commission presented the EU Strategy on the Rights of the 
Child and the European Child Guarantee -  a new comprehensive EU policy framework 
to ensure the protection of rights of all children, and secure access to basic services for 
vulnerable children, also with a migrant background and provenance.  
 

https://europeanmovement.eu/
https://ec.europa.eu/info/policies/justice-and-fundamental-rights/rights-child/eu-strategy-rights-child-and-european-child-guarantee_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/policies/justice-and-fundamental-rights/rights-child/eu-strategy-rights-child-and-european-child-guarantee_en


 

 

The Red Cross EU Office recently released a new position paper of entitled Protecting 
the humanitarian space to access and support migrants. 

 
The European Union (EU) and its Member States are 
increasingly relying on humanitarian actors to address the 
consequences of current policy choices on the vulnerability 
of migrants. However, the space for civil society actors to 
provide them with support in accordance with 
humanitarian principles has been significantly 
compromised in recent years. National Red Cross Societies 
in the EU would like to remind Member States of their 
commitments to ensure that staff and volunteers in 
different countries are able to provide humanitarian 
assistance to all migrants based solely on needs, and to 
support their access to services as well as their obligations 
in this regard.  With the Global Compact for Safe, Orderly 
and Regular Migration, Member States have reaffirmed 
their responsibility to uphold migrants’ access to essential 

services, regardless of their status. When they are unable to do so, Member States need 
to facilitate the work of humanitarian actors. Despite this, National Red Cross Societies 
increasingly experience challenges to act in accordance with their fundamental principles 
when delivering services and supporting all migrants in accessing the necessary support 
to ensure their safety, dignity, protection and well-being.  
 
National Red Cross Societies in the EU thus make the following recommendations to the 
EU and Member States to secure a conducive environment for humanitarian actors to 
address migrants’ vulnerabilities and needs, as well as mitigate the risks they face.  

1. Guarantee that all migrants, irrespective of status, have safe and effective access to 
assistance and protection, including when delivered by humanitarian actors.  

2. Amend legislation that hampers or criminalises providing humanitarian assistance 
to migrants.  

3. Make sure the EU budget enables a needs-based and principled migration response.  
4. Closely cooperate with civil society in developing, implementing and evaluating 

migration policies and programmes.  
5. Ensure adequate protection of personal data. 

 
These recommendations are elaborated in the position paper both enclosed and available 
for download on the website of the Red Cross EU Office. 
Read more on redcross.eu» 
 
 
Greece: “All children have the right to go to school. Do not take that away from them" 
 
 
33 civil society organisations, including Destination Unknown 
members, call for children in migration’s access to education… 
Read more on destination-unknown.org» 
 
 
 
 

Source: destination-unknown.org 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/redcross.eu/positions-publications/protecting-the-humanitarian-space-to-access-and-support-migrants__;!!DOxrgLBm!S_4dFGmH-CnU-xIilDKDDhAR63CoeHoB5fI5yslwagdgYJaqJq30Y8OjP8hl18NdRNXsbW6q$
https://redcross.eu/positions-publications/protecting-the-humanitarian-space-to-access-and-support-migrants
https://destination-unknown.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc4679c6702ea889277fd7572&id=eb4d525fc0&e=bab9fa1efd
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The Union's external borders: a European debate revisited 
 
The management of the European Union's external borders is the subject of passionate 
debate in the European Parliament hemicycle and in many different media in Europe. It 

also features in a 
decision made by the 
European Court of 
Justice (CJEU) on 
December 17th 2020 
stating that Hungary had 
been violating European 
law by turning back 
migrants as of 2015. 
 
Recently the issue of 
European cooperation in 

the protection of external borders has once again came to the fore. These debates are 
taking place just as Frontex is in full "metamorphosis", What are the next developments 
and challenges for the management of EU external borders? 
Read more on robert-schuman.eu» 
 
 
News from Interreg “Migration” Projects 
 

 
Nobody said that changing the world through communication would be easy, 
but we are giving it a try!  
 
“We Webinar” is a FREE online 
SIREE event that offers practical 
advice on how to drive action in 
communities with a migration 
background through effective 
communication. 
 
JOIN THE WEBINAR ON 8 April 
2021.   
Read more here» 
 
 

 
  

Source: robert-schuman.eu 

https://www.robert-schuman.eu/en/european-issues/0585-the-union-s-external-borders-a-european-debate-revisited
http://www.siree.eu/
https://www.eventbrite.be/e/we-webinar-communicate-connect-include-tickets-146536138535
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Publication 
 
New publication on “Interreg response to migration challenges” 
 

The publication ‘Interreg response to 
migration challenges’ offers an overview 
and evidence of Interreg's contribution to 
migration-related challenges through 18 
symbolic and outstanding project stories 
and serves as an inspiration for future 
actions. 
 
Read more here» 
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 Mental health support for children on the move 
 New resource to help ensure the refugee compact works for children 
 Greece: Transfer Refugees and Asylum seekers to Safety on Mainland 

Key Texts 
 
 New Pact on Migration and Asylum - September 2020 
 European Council Conclusions - December 2020 
 EP report human rights protection and the EU external migration policy - 
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https://www.interact-eu.net/library#3230-interreg-response-migration-challenges
https://destination-unknown.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc4679c6702ea889277fd7572&id=9d180bacb3&e=bab9fa1efd
https://destination-unknown.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc4679c6702ea889277fd7572&id=5eb9326814&e=bab9fa1efd
https://destination-unknown.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc4679c6702ea889277fd7572&id=aa610c306f&e=bab9fa1efd
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/portal.europeanmovement.eu/r?u=MwaMQEn11NmZBpFGWcpOBkw4jpzPFieXKo5YKveQEg2qENlPAxU1Ak8G9zKEH2cGipRvWdQRRohMYrqVdW8sMvOnQx5dbui-EutaT3T8qu0dFGffHaHsDDmbGBqYZeGh-WbQFpbPPKusdK4l07SLtw&e=24c4603fbb273635737ff492da999ef7&utm_source=theeuropeanmovement&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=policy_focus_24032021&n=2__;!!DOxrgLBm!URNiD744yWv8yvHGcUy1ZC8lpM6XDJeNjmfYrKmm1NAFFmqirHI5URPsZI7-r9aP8GsTULTu$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/portal.europeanmovement.eu/r?u=FEelS3M9ql00RKINmjJ6HreLq_aKzd8i5TXPK61irzfBFUQBU2pFmHKP3TojR2lQiXF4df79MOrgldSn7FvlhfNucGjnE2SnrwcHJPG1fPc&e=24c4603fbb273635737ff492da999ef7&utm_source=theeuropeanmovement&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=policy_focus_24032021&n=3__;!!DOxrgLBm!URNiD744yWv8yvHGcUy1ZC8lpM6XDJeNjmfYrKmm1NAFFmqirHI5URPsZI7-r9aP8LezoTMU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/portal.europeanmovement.eu/r?u=0nYGwMAU-7D0i6q-6ZvPETY6zgj_HSLZlK4t-n2Qbp9sRJmd_Xi3YOTdsMz_nU8o6bgjD-y7hbZLRCDYZc3-0tFmkBdg7jz6uBNigqtozg9asp7qM_7v1MM9BhwoqD11U8CDWfskxIvp0hb01vJx1w&e=24c4603fbb273635737ff492da999ef7&utm_source=theeuropeanmovement&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=policy_focus_24032021&n=4__;!!DOxrgLBm!URNiD744yWv8yvHGcUy1ZC8lpM6XDJeNjmfYrKmm1NAFFmqirHI5URPsZI7-r9aP8ICOQfav$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/portal.europeanmovement.eu/r?u=0nYGwMAU-7D0i6q-6ZvPETY6zgj_HSLZlK4t-n2Qbp9sRJmd_Xi3YOTdsMz_nU8o6bgjD-y7hbZLRCDYZc3-0tFmkBdg7jz6uBNigqtozg9asp7qM_7v1MM9BhwoqD11U8CDWfskxIvp0hb01vJx1w&e=24c4603fbb273635737ff492da999ef7&utm_source=theeuropeanmovement&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=policy_focus_24032021&n=4__;!!DOxrgLBm!URNiD744yWv8yvHGcUy1ZC8lpM6XDJeNjmfYrKmm1NAFFmqirHI5URPsZI7-r9aP8ICOQfav$
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